SHOP KIT

CROCHET MOCK-RAME WREATH | CROCHET
MEDIUM

4

CROCHET I SKILL LEVEL: EASY

ABBREVIATIONS
Approx = Approximately
Ch = Chain(s)
Dc = Double crochet
Dcbp = Yoh and draw up a loop
around post of next stitch at
back of work, inserting hook
from right to left. (Yoh and draw
through 2 loops on hook) twice.
Rem = Remain(ing)

Rep = Repeat
Rnd(s) = Round(s)
Sc = Single crochet
Sl st = Slip stitch
Sp(s) = Space(s)
St(s) = Stitch(es)
Tog = Together
Yoh = Yarn over hook

MEASUREMENT
Approx 22" [56 cm] diameter,
excluding tassels.
GAUGE
10½ sc and 11 rows = 4" [10 cm]
with 2 strands of yarn held tog.

MATERIALS

Lily® Sugar’n Cream® (2.5 oz/70.9 g; 120 yds/109 m)
Soft Ecru (01004)
4 balls or 375 yds/342 m
Size U.S. K/10½ (6.5 mm) crochet hook or size needed to obtain
gauge. 14" [35.5 cm] metal craft ring 2" [5 cm] piece of cardboard for
tassels. Optional: Spray starch.
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INSTRUCTIONS
Note: Wreath is made with
2 strands of yarn held tog
throughout.
See diagram on page 2.
With 2 strands of yarn held tog,
join yarn with sl st to metal ring.
1st rnd: Ch 1. 1 sc around metal
ring. *Ch 13. Sl st in first ch.
11 sc around metal ring. Rep from

* around, end last rep with 10 sc
around metal ring. Join with sl st
to first sc. 12 ch-13 sps.
2nd rnd: Sl st in first ch-13 sp. Ch 3
(counts as dc). (10 dc. Ch 3. 11 dc) in
same ch-13 sp – 1st Petal made.
*Ch 2. Skip next 5 sc. Sl st in next
sc. Ch 2. (11 dc. Ch 3. 11 dc) in next
ch-13 sp – Petal made. Rep from *
to last 10 sc. Ch 2. Skip next 5 sc.
Sl st in next sc. Do not join. 12
Petals.
3rd rnd: Dcbp around each of
next 11 dc. (2 dc. Ch 3. 2 dc) in next
ch-3 sp. 1 dcbp around each of
next 11 dc. *Dcbp around 1st dc of
next Petal. [Drop loop from hook.
Insert hook from front to back
in corresponding dc of previous
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Petal, drawing up dropped loop.
Dcbp around next dc of Petal]
5 times. Dcbp around each of
next 5 dc. (2 dc. Ch 3. 2 dc) in next
ch-3 sp. Dcbp around each of next
11 dc. Rep from * to last 5 dc. (Drop
loop from hook. Insert hook from
front to back in corresponding dc
of first Petal of rnd, drawing up
dropped loop. Dcbp around next
dc of Petal) 5 times. Fasten off.
Tassels (Make 12)
With 2 strands of yarn held tog,
wind yarn around 2" [5 cm] wide
piece of cardboard 5 times. Break
yarn leaving a long end and thread
end through needle. Slip needle
through all loops and tie tightly.
Remove cardboard and wind yarn
tightly around loops 1/2" [1 cm]
below fold. Fasten securely. Cut
through rem loops and trim ends
evenly. Sew one Tassel to each
ch-3 sp at top of each Petal.

Optional: Spray with starch and
allow to dry.
DIAGRAM
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Stitch Key
STITCH
KEY
= chain (ch)

= slip stitch (sl st)
= single crochet (sc)
= double crochet (dc)
= back post double
crochet (dcbp)
= drop loop, insert hook
and draw through loop
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